Maple Manor Swim & Dive
Weekly Happenings
Week 3: June 11-June 17

Visit us online at maplemanorswimclub.org
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Friday, June 16th
NO Practice This week’s schedule…
Monday, June 12th

Tuesday, June 13th

Evening Swim Practice
Evening Dive Practice
Pre-team M/W Practice
Evening Dive Practice
Evening Swim Practice
Pre-team T/Th Practice

Wednesday, June 14th Evening Dive Practice
Evening Swim Practice
Pre-team M/W Practice
Parent Happy Hour 5:30-7:30pm
Thursday, June 15th

Evening Dive Practice
Evening Swim Practice
Pre-team T/Th Practice

Club Opens @ 12:30PM

Saturday, June 17th
8:30 AM MANDATORY parents
meeting (for old and new swim/dive parents)
Time Trials immediately following meeting for all
swimmers 12 and under (including pre-team)
**Team Picture Order Forms will be distributed & collected
- bring checkbook for pictures**
Evening Swim Practice:
Ages 11 & up
5:15-6:30pm
Ages 10 & under
6:15-7:15pm
Pre-Team
6:30-7:15pm
Evening Dive Practice:
All Ages
5:15-7:15pm

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Missed the Team Suits Try-On??

Parent Happy Hour

If you missed the Suit Try-On evening, no
worries!! You can visit:
Personal Best Swim Shop at
411 Doylestown Rd,
Montgomeryville, PA.

Parents are invited to join us upstairs on
Wednesday of this week from 5:30-7:30pm for
a Happy Hour. This is a
great opportunity to
socialize with the other
They have extra team suits in stock. Just
parents. We will supply
let them know that you are on
the snacks, you can
the Maple Manor Swim Team.
supply your own drink.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maple Manor Apparel is here!

The store is open to all club members. It is open for
ordering NOW until midnight on June 18th. There will not
be a second order!
Here is the Online Store site:
https://runaroundinc.tuosystems.com/stores/2017mmswim
We are also selling cash-and-carry items. Some of these items
include: Umbrellas, Halo Head Bands, Swim Caps, Baseball
Hats, Draw String Bags, Visors, Water Bottles, and MUCH,
MUCH MORE!
If you are interested in purchasing any Cash-and-Carry items,
please contact AnnMarie Pendleton. She will be setting up
'shop' at the pool at various times throughout the season.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Big & Littles
Big and Little Brothers/Sisters - Before the first
meet, a list will be posted with the Big
Brothers/Sisters and their Little
Brothers/Sisters. This program allows the younger
swimmers to connect with a more experienced
swimmer and learn from them. Sometimes they give
each other a treat or goodie bag and wish them well
on their events during the meets.
While it is fun getting and giving
a goodie bag, this should not be
the focus of the Big-Little
relationship; the Big should be
more of a mentor to their Little.
We encourage cheering for each
other during the meets.

Lollipop Meet
Sign-ups for the Lollipop Meet will posted on
the Swim Team bulletin board later this
week.
This is a mini-meet for all team members 10
and under. Team members 11 and older will
hold the jobs usually filled by the parents and
coaches.
Swimmers age 10 and under will swim in
traditional meet events. The swimmers earn
lollipops after each event. (Divers may
participate in meet. There are no diving events;
there are only swimming events.)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Annual Pasta Party/Potluck Dinner
All Swim & Dive Team Families and Coaches are invited.
This event officially kicks off the Maple
Manor Swim and Dive Team Season! Get out
of the kitchen and enjoy a night at the
pool. Bring your suits and stick around for a
fun night of swimming afterwards! It also
doesn't have to be just pasta for the main
entree or sides, anything is welcome!

Volunteers ARE Needed!
A SignUpGenius link will be sent out later
this week for volunteers. Food assignments
will be sent out later this week, as well. So
make sure to check your email, TeamSnap
or the bulletin board for the food
assignments.

___________________________________________________________________

Sign-Out Sheets for meets
If you cannot attend a swim meet…
As soon as you know that your child cannot attend one
of the meets, add their name to the ‘sign-out’ list for
that meet. The ‘sign-out’ list is posted on the bulletin

board at the pool or you can sign-out on the TeamSnap
app. This is important for the coaches because lineups
are done several days prior to the swim meet.
If, on the day of the meet your child cannot attend due
to illness or another reason, please contact the head
coach (Brandon Pierce) or one of the managers
immediately.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Looking Ahead…
Monday, June 19th

Morning Pre-team M/W Practice
Morning Swim Practice
Morning Dive Practice
6PM Pasta Party

Tuesday, June 20th

Morning Pre-team T/Th Practice
Morning Swim Practice
Morning Dive Practice

Thursday, June 22nd

Morning Pre-team T/Th Practice
Morning Swim Practice
Morning Dive Practice
Home Swim Meet (vs. Maplewood)

Friday, June 23rd

Morning Swim Practice
Morning Dive Practice

Wednesday, June 21st Morning Pre-team M/W Practice
Morning Swim Practice
Morning Dive Practice

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Contact Info…
Coach Brandon (Head Coach)
Email: bp91300@gmail.com
cell: 513-312-2941

Suzanne Netter (Team Manager)
Email: netterfamily@hotmail.com
Cell: 267-218-6252

Coach Ana Cubit (Head Dive Coach)
email: ana396@verizon.net
cell: 267-664-4514

Bea Cubit (Team Manager)
Email: bea62@verizon.net
Cell: 610-724-9486

